
 Share of costs for participation and consumption – Side Program 

 

 

Please print out this page, fill it out, calculate the total amount due and subsequently enter the amount 
due in the form "Registration for Participation". 
Scan and send a copy of this page to email address familien-treffen2019@schauffele-family.net. 

 

Name of the registrant: ................................................................................ 

 

Calculation of the amount due:  

* Share of cost for participation *Required: 

Adults and teens from 16 years of age    ........ x € 35,00 = €.......... 

Youth from 6 to 15 years of age   ........ x € 20,00 = €.......... 

Children 5 and younger, no charge 

 

* Lunch-Buffet and Coffee table (Cake and other baked goods): *Required 

Adults and teens from 16 years of age  ........ x € 40,00 = €.......... 

Youth from 6 to 15 years of age   ........ x € 25,00 = €.......... 

Cildren up to 5 years of age   ........ x € 10,00 = €.......... 

Total amount due        €..........  

 (Info: Exchange/Rate approximately 1.15 US$/€) 

 

- Beverages are picked up and paid directly at the beverages counter - 

 

Dinner à la carte: voluntarily participation  

if you register for dinner, it becomes binding. 

 

Payment: 

See also explanations under “Invitation and Information” on the HOME page. 

I will pay the cost share and meal allowance under the subject: Family-Reunion by 

- PayPal to the email address: familien-treffen2019@schauffele-family.net 

- From within the USA, PayPal to the email address: michael@schauffele.com  

- Money-Transfer to Michael Schauffele Bank account IBAN DE28 6005 0101 7005 5383 05 

International Money Transfer:  

- From countries participating wit IBAN money transfer, to the bank account as shown above.  

- From all other countries to the account of Michael Schauffele 7005 5383 05  

  at Baden-Württembergische Bank, Am Hauptbahnhof 2, D-70173 Stuttgart, Deutschland. 
  BIC-/SWIFT-Code "SOLADEST600"     

This registration becomes valid after payment is received. A confirmation email will be transmitted 

to your email-address. Otherwise you will receive a written confirmation by „Snail-Mail”. 

Voluntary donation for future Family reseacrch:: 

I am willing to donate  € .......,.....  in regards to the explanations in „Invitation and Information”. 

I will pay by PayPal or money transfer to one of the accounts as described above. 

Visit and guided historical tour to Gingen/Fils, the location of birth of Hans Scheiffelin:  

Details for this side program can only be determined after we will have received enough registrations of 

interest. Depending on this result we probably would book a bus for such a tour. 

I/We are interested to participate in such a tour. Yes/No  ......... 

Please check one: We will drive our self:  ........ ;   We are interested to ride with the bus ....... 

Preferred date, Please enter number of participants:  

Friday, May 31, 2019, Persons ......... 

Sunday June 2, 2019, Persons ......... 

 

Location/Date: ……………………………………………….  Signature: …………………………………………… 
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